
By Cllfford ()wen..;.Potomac News 

Richard Elderth shown at the scene of Rockledge fire 

Man who. reported 
f jrP-i~.;:,.-l!al=ld with arson 

ByNANCISIL\BP 
Tbe U~year-old Woodbridge man who 

reported tile Roddedle fire to the fire 
department ..., tlaeD sat on the ground 
watcblnl tile blltGrle mansion burn on 
tile nlllbt of JaQ. 17, bu been arrested on 
8l'Bm1 and breaking and entering 
...... said state police Anon In
veetlptor James H. Jessup. 

IUcbard C. Etdertb of tile 1400 block of 
F1agshlp Drive, arrested Friday, was 
OM of the primary suapeets In the 
ROckleclge ~from tile onaet of the 
llM8tlptlon, J...,. 

Jeaup said the OWL Fire Depart
at, Prince Wllllam Fire Marshal's 

o ce and frince Wllliam Police 

Department were instrumental in the 
Investigation which led to Elderth's 
arrest. 

and returned to Prince WUllam County. -
Elderth was released on $20,000 bond 

In the custody of his mother with whom 
he llves. A prellmlnary court hearing 
was set for March 18. 

Elderth was arrested Feb. 2 by Prince 
Wllliam pollce and charged with 
burglary, grand larceny auto and two 
counts of petty larceny after he allegedly 
bad taken a truck from Cope Ford ln 
Woodbridge, stole gasoline from 
Taylor's Arco on Gordon Boulevard and 
stole a llcense plate found on the truck, 
said county police. 

Prince Wllliam pollce, aware of 
Eldertb's possible Involvement In the 
Rockledge anon, then not1fted JellllUp. 
After lnterroptlon by the state pollce in 
CUipeper, Eldreth was charged Fridav 

Investigator Wllllam Wieland from the 
criminal Investigation division of Prince 
Wllliam pollce said Elderth is a former 
employee of Cope Ford. He said Elderth 
reportedly was drinking the night he was 
arrested for allegedly stealing a truck 
from Cope Ford. Weiland said Elderth 
was last employed as a construction 
worker. 
· Weiland, who questioned Elderth 
about the truck Incident, said he "put 

questior 
and $1,515,000 In 1978-1979. o 

• Stafford County's expenditures for h 
~arks and Recreation In 1977-1978 was o 
the seventh largest In Virginia. The c 
association said the current budget calls 
ror a 36 percent Increase In this depart- h 
ment's budget - "a cause for alarm for o 
all cltiz.ens" In view of the tax collection "' 
~ems noted by the association. The A 

latlon la against what It calls a "pet ll 
projects" llst announced recently and 
the incluaion of funds for restoration of p 
t;eorge Washington's boyhood home, 1 
Ferry Farm, and the building of a park 
ite there or at Lauck's Island. p 
• Capital outlays made by Stafford In r 

1977-1978 were the highest In all Virginia p 
unties. } 
• The costs to operate the StaffOrd 

eftigee's d 
• • 

rings reac1 
By NANCY BRBBDEN c 

and DAVE ROMAN I 
Louis Dominguez, administrative 

assistant at the Prince William Hospital, 
1
i 

la beading a drive to raise money for a 
reward to anyone with Information f 
leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the bit-and-run motorists who killed 11-
year-old Tran Le Hoa. 

Tran Le Hoa, a Vietnamese refugee, 
was struck by two motorists on Lomond 
Drive In Westgate 1bunday evening In 
front of Stonewall Middle School. 

Dominguez plans to set up the fund at 
the United Virginia Bank because it has 
a lot . of branches and would make It 
easier for persons to contribute to the 
fUnd. He said be hopes to have $1,000 by 
Wednesday. . 

Domlnauez hopes the money will 
encourage lndl~.-come forth with 
any lnfonnatloll lbeY have, and 1'.1 tbla 
way, ualst the police In their worJt. 

Dominguez said If no one comes for-__ , ..... ,....,~~.. .. .. __ .__.. .......... ~_, 

- See ARSON, Page A-2 



ARSON-- -
From Page A-1 

From Page A-1 , two and two together" and notified the 
ruck Tran Le Loa of 8103 Porter Ridge state police who conducted another 

, No. 11, Manassas. Interview with Eldertb before charging 
Investigator J.H. Collier said the him with arson. 
nee picked up "bits and pieces" · According to Welland, Eldertb gave no 

urlnl their Interviews OVf.r the reason for allegedly setting the fire. 
ends, Including two adattlonal Welland Nld he thought It was "a case 

ltnesaes to the two-car aceldent. • of a 19 year old out of work with time on 
Miss Tran was leawlng an English-as- their hands and they're going to get Into 

-second-language clan with her something." 
other, brother and a group of 10 other Welland said there was "nothing 
letnameae and Cambodian refugees slgnlflcant" on Eldertb's juvenile ~rd 
bout 7 p.m. when she stepped from the and unless the police felt the suspect was 
rb In front of the school Into the path of a danger to society, they would not ob
beige van traveling south on Lomond ject to hilt release on bond. 
rive toward Westgate Shopping Ceo- Jessup would still not say bow the fire 
r. She was~ to the pound. was set or bow It sptead throughout the · 
As Miu Tran attempted to crawl to the 1758 historical mansion. The stone walls 

, she was struck and dragged about of Rockledge still remain, slttln8 lhost
feet by a aecoad bit-and-nm motorist. Uke now among high grassy ten'ates 
la Tran wu pronounced dead shortly overlooking the town of Occoquan and 

after. · . the Occoquan River. 
Meanwbile, police hav~ a lead on the If a motive was established, Jessup 

• that first struc Miss Tran would not reveal It. "I'd rather not get 
Into that," Jessup said. Jessup did say 
that there were no other suspects and 
that Eldertb allegedly "acted alone." 

Donald Sonner, who bought the 
dilapidated 11-room stone house In 1972 
had Invested abo'ut $250,000 ·1n 
restoration. Designed by colonial ar
chitect William Buckland, Rockledge 
sits behind double Iron gates on about 
five acres of sloping property. 

Sonner was Interviewed by the 
Potomac News three days after the fire. 
At the time he expressed extreme 
sadness, frustration and anger at the 
financial and emotional loss. "It bad to 
be arson," he said at the time. "I don't 
know who would do this to me. I didn't 
think anybody - no matter bow sick they 
were -•how much they didn't like me, 
would do that." 

Not until 11 days after the fire did 
Jessup offlclally term the Rockledge fire 
"Incendiary," which means maliciously 
set. \._ --
' Mike Jonnson, president of the OWL 
Fire Department, one of five fire 
departments which responded to the 
Rockledge fire, said that It was highly 
unusual that the fire department 
received only one call on a fire of that 
magnitude. 

The call bad come from Eldertb who 
was treated at the scene for bum In
juries to his band. Eldertb bad explained 
at the time that bis band w-. lnJured as 
be' tried to open the door to see if anyone 
was trapped In the burning building. 

Yesterday, Sonner said Rockledge bad 
been burning for an hour before Ute fire 
department had been called. Sonner said 
he did: not know Eldertb or anything 
about him. 

Jessup said an anon conviction ·on an 
unoccupied dwelling "would probably 
carry up to ten years" In the peniten
tiary. 

Sonner did not understand why 
Rockledge would be called an unoc
cupied dwelling. "The lights were on. I 
would go up there and stay once In a 
while," he said. 

When Sonner was asked yesterday 
about major renovation or the gutted 
building, he wasn't chinned about the 
idea. .. 

"I'm thinking of building a fish plant 
on Ute hill. I'll bUlldoze it down or lbut 
the door and malt~ a freeRr out of It. I'm 
through with the ~ry.1 don't need it. 
rm riVt building l8n'tiarb for tbl8 
town." 

Lesigla~ive ~attles seen 
RICHMOND <UPI> ._ Preliminary skirmishes over the 

Equal Rldfa AIQendment and tbe propmed repeal'°f the 
state's .aiea'bx an food have bit the General Allembly, with 
floor battles on the two 118Ue81oomtna this week. 

Committee votes on the ERA and lhe food tax repeal came 
ast week u tl)e lc!lllalaton attempted to dig themselves out 
rom a deluge of bUfa ftled just before last Monday's deadline. 
ore than 1.• Bouse bUls and 500 bills were Introduced this 

Ion. 
A propoeal to gradually repeal the state's s percent sales tax 
food WU defeated Friday by the House Finance Committee, 

bich settled lnatead on a compromise "food" Income tax 
t. . " .. The idea of repealing the tax 18 not IOWIY dead, however. A 

ate bill calllnl for the elimination of the aale8 tax on food 
198418 st1ll before the Senate Finance Committee. 

The compromlztnblll paaed by the BclUlle Finance Com
lttee was created out of two meaaurea offered~y Delegates 
orman Sl81sty, D-Petenburl. and Richard CranweU, 
Vinton. 
Under the provisions of the bill, famlllea with Income of 
,500 a year or less could take $33 credit per family member 
r .food purcba8es on their Income taxes. starting In 1982. 

• • 

hey want no testtubes 
NORFOLK <UPI> - Opponents of the natlon'illrst teat tube 
by clinic have asked Attorney General Maraball Colem8n to 

tbe opening of the project at Norfolk General HOIPital. 
R. Wayne Nunnally, attorney for the Tidewater chapter for 

v ... a Society for Human Life, wrote Coleman over the =asking him to seek an IDJunctpi ban1DI the lab from 

- He said State Health Oommlsatoner James D. Kenley 
lated state regulations when be approved the clJn1c Jan. I, 
t did not allege bow. Nunnally al8o cbaJ'led that officials of 

local and regional review agencies wbo approved the 
c hacUnterloctlnl lntereata. 

"Both the tatter and the spirit of the law ..,...ire an ~ 
cation to have Independent conalderatlon at eaab stage of its 
view and'wbere cofiuaion or lnterlocldn& bOardl occur, tb18 
late& the law," Nunnally said. 

Nunnally cited only one example of what be said was an 
fter'IOCDlil Interest. He said a commlsa•oner =Eastern 
rglnla Medical School al8o served on the E Virginia 

th Systems Ageaey. The clinic will be afftllated with the 
edlcal school, and the aaeney reviewed and approved the 
~t. • 
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